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accompaniments are developed as effectively as in the most higlily-organised apparatus
of any genus in the families of the NORMALIA.

It appears, therefore, taking into consideration the external features in connection

with the branchial eha.raeters, that the following is the natural classification :-

Group ABERHANTIA.

Percion short, posterior somite loosely articulated with the preceding ; pleon long, somites increasing in
size posteriorly, not overlapping each other dorsally ; first pair of pereipoda more or less imperfectly clielato

posterior pair short, more or less abnormal; branehia3 variable in number and form.

Division I.

Family GALATIIE1D.E.

Percioii broad and dorsally depressed; carapace anteriorly produced into a rostrum; first pair of antemue with

flagella short, second pair without a scapliocerito; second pair of guathopoda pediform; first pair of perejopoda
chelate, subequal ; second, third, and fourth simple, robust ; posterior re" enfeebled ; pleon broad and

depressed; somites short and slightly overlapping each other; rliipidurn equilateral and foliaceous. in develop-0
the brephalus takes the form of a ztea. Genera (Ialatl,ea, j1funila, Grinwt/iea.

This family will be reporteil on by Prof. J. R. 1lendersou, M.B., F.L.S., in another volume of this series.

Division 11.

Family PvIodnELI D.E.

First pair of antenna3 with flagolla short; second pair with scaphocerite; first pair of pereiopoda chelate,

symmetrical; rhipidura rigid; telsou transversely divided; branchice flinmentous, in two rows, cylindrical;
mastigobranchiie and podobranchiie wanting. Genera Uheiiopla/ea, J'o1n(ifuehelf', PyIoe/lleN.

Family TH.LASSINID..

First pair of perciopoda subchelate, unequal; branchitn filamcutous and foliaccous; rhipidura rigid;
maatigobranchi and podobranchhc rudimentary. Genus Tlialassina.

Family CALLIANASSI

First pair of antenntn with flagella long, second without a scaphocorite; first pair of pereiopocla asyni.
metrical, unequal; rhipidura foliaccous; branchia3 filurnentous, compressed.

(A) Podobranchin and mastigobranchia3 wanting; second pair of pleopoda unlike the third and following
pairs. Genera C'aliianasa, (.Y/ieranuaç &allai.., Trypa'a.

(B) Podobranchite wanting; mastigobranchice present; second pair of pleopoda like the following pairs.
Genus Cal/ianidea.

(C) First pair of poreiopoda subchelate; rhipithira foliaceous; branc1ij like ((l1ifIfl((a; second pair of
pleopoda like the following pairs. Genus Qil'ia.

Family Axiin.

First pair of pereiopoda chelate, subsyminetrical, unequal; branchitu filamentous, cylindrical, and corn
pressed; podobranchite and inastigobranchite present. Genera Axius, Paraxius, Eiconaxiut.
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